Pensions Jobs is the official jobs site for The PLSA (Pensions and Lifetime Savings Association), the voice of workplace pensions in the UK.

The PLSA membership includes:

- **1,300** Pension schemes
- **400** Business members
- **80%** of all local authorities are PLSA members

Pensions jobs is promoted on:

- The PLSA site – **16,000** unique monthly users
- PLSA news – **10,200** circulation
- The PLSA LinkedIn group – **2,900** members
- *Pensions Age* magazine – **15,579** circulation
- *Pensions Age* e-newsletter – **24,000** recipients

25% discount for PLSA member organisations on all advertising options

PLSA members work in the following areas:

- Investment **21%**
- Business & Support Services **12%**
- Retail **12%**
- Banking, Finance & Accountancy **10%**
- Engineering & Manufacturing **9%**
- Local & Government Bodies **8%**
- Institutes, Membership Bodies and Trustees **5%**
- Charity **5%**
- IT, Comms and Media **5%**
- Utilities **4%**
- Actuarial **4%**
- Building & Construction **3%**
- Healthcare, Leisure and Property **2%**
- Benefits & Remuneration **1%**

To book your recruitment campaign contact: pensionsjobs@redactive.co.uk +44 (0)20 7880 6234

www.pensionsjobs.com
Pensions Age
Pensions Jobs will be regularly promoted via Pensions Age across print and digital. Pensions Age is the leading magazine for Pensions Funds, Consultants and Advisors to these funds. The title boasts the largest circulation in the UK pensions press (over 15,500 paper copies per month) and gives in depth analysis and commentary on the major issues affecting the UK pensions sector.

Circulation – digital/tablet
Pensions Age emails a link to its iPad/tablet edition to all 24,000+ online subscribers: ensuring that all readers get the magazine in both formats, so that they can read our content in whichever form suits them best.

Sizes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Full Page</th>
<th>Colour</th>
<th>£1,750</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>271mm x 204mm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double Page</td>
<td>Colour</td>
<td>£3,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271mm x 408mm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Half Page (horizontal)</td>
<td>Colour</td>
<td>£1,150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135mm x 204mm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quarter Page (vertical)</td>
<td>Colour</td>
<td>£900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135mm x 102mm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This graph shows the July-June 2015 average print circulations, independently verified by the Audit Bureau of Circulations.

Pensions Age reaches an audience of nearly double it’s nearest competitor.

Your vacancies will be seen by the widest pool of potential candidates.

www.pensionsjobs.com

Circulation breakdown for Pensions Age

- 26% “Trustees” - including Trustee, Chair of Trustees, Trustee Director
- 30% “Senior Pensions Management” - including Pensions Manager, Head of Pensions, Pensions Director
- 16% “Senior Finance Management” - including Finance Director, CFO, Chief Investment Officer, Head Treasurer
- 12% “Senior HR Management” - including HR Director, Personnel Director, Head of HR
- 14% “Consultants” - including Senior Consultant, Investment Consultant, Partner, Actuary
- 2% Other

To book your recruitment campaign contact:
pensionsjobs@redactive.co.uk
+44 (0)20 7880 6234
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PENSIONSJOBS
Securing your role in pensions

THE OFFICIAL JOB BOARD FOR THE PLSA

JOB LISTING AND LOGO £350
ADDITIONAL JOBS £150

Branded solutions - Create visibility

1. Featured job
   High profile position on homepage including job details
   +£200

2. Job site banner
   Run of site animated banner at the top of every page
   +£500

3. Now recruiting button
   Home page button linking to your job
   +£150

4. MPU
   Home page animated advert
   +£375

5. JBE Banner
   Sponsorship of all jobs by email sent to registered seekers for a week
   +£1,000

Targeted solutions - Increase response

1. Targeted email
   Target up to 500 active job seekers by level, location, salary and discipline
   +£500

2. Job specialism search
   Ensure your job is at the top end of any relevant search by specialism
   +£250

3. Sponsored keyword search
   Sponsor up to 5 key words to ensure your job is at the top of any relevant search
   +£150

Content & Social solutions - Reach a wider audience

1. PLSA enewsletter
   Job included on fortnightly e-newletter sent to 7,000 subscribers
   +£500

2. Weekly Jobs enewsletter
   Job included on email to send to all active job seekers registered to Pension jobs
   +£200

3. PLSA website
   Job featured on PLSA site
   +£150

4. Tweet & LinkedIn Group
   Job tweeted and included on the PLSA LinkedIn group
   +£200

£350
£150
CREATIVE PACKAGES TO MAXIMISE YOUR RESPONSE
(INCLUDES 1 JOB LISTING ADDITIONAL JOBS £150)

**Branded package £1,230** (40% discount, saving of £820)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Featured Job</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Jobs site banner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Now recruiting button</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JBE Banner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Targeted package £1,400** (30% discount, saving of £600)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Targeted email</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Job specialism search</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PLSA e-newsletter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To book your recruitment campaign contact: pensionsjobs@redactive.co.uk +44 (0)20 7880 6234